New resist, under layer, and topcoat materials specific to EUVL was developed and investigated for sub 20 nm hp patterning performance. High Tg resin and high absorption resin were developed and incorporated in to EUV resist. EUV resist including high Tg resin showed good LWR and local CD uniformity (LCDU). EUV resist containing high absorption resin showed higher resist sensitivity. New silicon type under-layer materials with different hydrophobicity were developed for further patterning performance improvement. Silicon type under-layer material with higher hydrophobic surface property improved line collapse margin which in turn improved resist resolution. EUV top-coat material was developed and examined for EUV resist sensitivity to out of band (OOB) radiation. EUV top-coat suppressed OOB influence and improved lithographic performance. EUV resist containing new materials resolved 15 nm half pitch lines and spaces and 20 nm contact hole patterns.
Introduction
Extreme ultraviolet (EUV) lithography extends photolithography to extreme shorter wavelength (13.5 nm) is capable to achieve sub 20 nm half pitch resolution by single exposure 1 . Therefore, EUV lithography is the leading candidate to succeed 193 nm immersion lithography.
However EUV lithography presents new challenges in nature of the EUV radiation and requires development of new infrastructure which is different from traditional optical lithography system. EUV exposure will be performed under vacuum condition with reflective type photo mask instead of transmitting type photo mask since most of the materials absorb 13.5 nm radiation light. Resist designer also has a new set of requirements due to change in wavelength. There are several key important infrastructure areas which should be developed to realize EUV lithography to be feasible. Several major programs were focused in the development of exposure tool, source, mask and related materials and considerable progress has been made in the last few years. However all areas still need further improvement. Resist also requires significant improvement in resolution, sensitivity and line width roughness. Contact hole resist requires further improvement CD uniformity. To improve lithography performance, many research groups were focused on the development of EUV resist material with novel raw materials [2] [3] [4] . We have developed new resist materials such as short acid diffusion length PAG, acid amplifier, and molecular resist 5, 6 . In this paper, we highlight the development of new materials such as high Tg resin and high absorption resin, under-layer material, and top-coat materials as well as lithography performance of EUV resist containing new materials.
Experimental

Materials
Resist samples were prepared by mixing resin, photo-acid generator (PAG), quencher, and solvent. Resist solution was filtered using 0.20µm PTFE filter prior to evaluation.
Measurement of Acid Diffusion Length (ADL)
Acid diffusion length of various PAGs was measured using the procedure described below 7, 8 . Resist was spin-coated on a bare Si wafer at 300nm film thickness, baked, then exposed with a Nikon NSR S203B. Powder of exposed resist was obtained by removing the resist film from the Si wafer with a razor. This powder acts as an acid source layer (Layer A in Figure 1 ) for the measurement of diffusion length. Resist was again coated on a new bare Si wafer at 300nm film thickness (Layer B in Figure 1 ). Layer A was put on layer B as a pellet. This stack was then baked as function of the PEB process in order to diffuse acid from layer A to layer B. The stack was then developed with 0.26N TMAH solution for 60 sec. In the end, thickness loss (FL), which is the thicknesses difference between exposed and unexposed area, was measured with DNS Lambda Ace (» = 633nm). Acid diffusion coefficient (D) was calculated using eq. (1),
∆L is the film thickness loss, D is the acid diffusion coefficient, t PEB is the PEB time, erfc is the error function complement, E crit is the exposure dose at which film thickness loss was observed for the first time, and E is the exposure dose in equation (1).
Results and Discussion
EUV Resist Development
To improve chemically amplified resist performance, we are focused on two key areas that provides routes to balance RLS performance. One is short acid diffusion length to improve resolution and LWR. Another is high acid yield to improve sensitivity. Chemically amplified resist Figure 1 . Experimental method for acid diffusion measurement formulation contains resin, PAG, quencher, and solvent as a raw material. Development of new raw materials with unique concept are desired approach to achieve significant improvement in resist performance. Previously, we reported the development of unique PAG anion structure such as bulky anion, rigid anion, and anion with polar unit to obtain short acid diffusion length. In this paper, we are focused on development of resin material to improve RLS performance.
High Tg Resin
Resin composition of high Tg resin, standard resin and their Tg as well as acid diffusion length are described in Table 1 . High Tg resin was synthesized by introducing high Tg monomer unit to resin backbone. Standard resin has formed by adhesion unit and protecting group. On the other hand, high Tg resin has formed by adhesion unit, protecting group, and high Tg unit. High Tg resin showed 20 °C higher Tg compared with standard resin. Furthermore, acid diffusion length became short by 40% by applying high Tg resin. This result suggests that the Tg of resin is one of the key parameter for obtaining short acid diffusion length. Contact hole performance of resist C (standard resin) and resist D (high Tg resin) is shown in Table 3 . Local CU uniformity (LCDU) of resist C and D are 4.6 nm and 4.2 nm, respectively. Resist D (high Tg resin) showed good LCDU than resist C (standard resin). 
High Absorption Resin
High absorption resin was synthesized and applied to EUV resist to improve acid yield. Table 4 shows lithography performance of resist containing high absorption resin. Resist E formulated with standard absorption resin and resist F formulated high absorption resin. Sensitivity of Resist E and Resist F are 17.2 mJ/cm 2 and 15.0 mJ/cm 2 at 22 nm hp, respectively. Resist E with high absorption resin showed 13% sensitivity improvement due to higher acid yield from high absorption resin. LWR of resist E and resist F are 5.8 nm and 5.5 nm at 22 nm hp. Ultimate resolution of resist E and F were 20 nm hp. From these results, it can be concluded that resist with high absorption resin showed sensitivity improvement without degradation of LWR and resolution. 
EUV Specific Under-Layer and Top Coat Material Development
To further improve the performance of EUV resist, EUV specific under-layer and top-coat material materials were developed and evaluated.
Under-Layer Material Development
Several EUV specific under-layers were developed and evaluated with the aim of improvement of resolution. We are focused on contact angle property of under-layer to understand its effect on resolution and pattern collapse. Furthermore, under-layer influence to resist sensitivity was also studied. Various type of silicon under-layers and silicon hard mask were developed their contact angle (CA) was measured (Table 5) . Relative values of contact angle of Si-HM-1, Si-HM-2, Si-HM-3, and Si-HM-4 were 100, 104, 106, and 109, respectively. Ultimate resolution of various silicon hard masks studied are shown in Table 5 . Ultimate resolution of Si-HM-1, Si-HM-2, Si-HM-3, and Si-HM-4 were >30 nm hp, 28 nm hp, 28 nm hp, and 24 nm hp, respectively. Si-HM-4 with higher contact angle showed best ultimate resolution which in turn confirms the relationship between contact angle and ultimate resolution.
Next, silicon hard mask impact on resist sensitivity was investigated. Lithography performance of silicon hard mask and organic type under layer were shown in Table 6 . LWR and ultimate resolution performance were similar for both silicon hard mask and organic under-layer. Sensitivity of silicon hard mask and organic under-layer are 16.0 mJ/cm 2 and 18.4 mJ/cm 2 . Silicon hard mask showed 13% sensitivity improvement. Silicon hard mask mainly contains silicon and oxygen atom. We speculate that the silicon hard mask showed higher sensitivity due to high absorbance of oxygen atom at EUV wavelength.
EUV Top-Coat
An extension of ArF top coat concept to EUV lithography is gaining attention. EUV top coat is expected to act as a barrier coat for any out-of-band (OOB) radiation/outgas effects. To reduce the influence of OOB, we are developing a EUV top-coat material called as EUV filter coating (EFC). Lithography performance of resist with EFC and without EFC was studied (Table 7) . These results suggests that OOB influence is one of the concern for EUV lithography and EFC top coat is expected to reduce OOB radiation influences. Figure 2 shows EUV lithography performance data of champion JSR EUV resist. These results demonstrate that sub 20 nm hp resolution is possible with the development of new materials. JSR EUV resist showed 15 nm hp resolution and 20 nm CH resolution. Furthermore, JSR EUV resist has the potential to achieve 14 nm hp LS resolution.
4.Conclusion
In this paper, the development of new materials such as high Tg resin, high absorption resin, under-layer material, and top-coat materials as well Figure 2 . Lithography performance champion JSR EUV resist as lithography performance of EUV resist containing new materials was studied. Resist based on high Tg resin showed good LWR due to short acid diffusion length. High absorption resin containing EUV resist showed higher sensitivity because of higher acid yield at EUV radiation. Silicon type under-layer improved resolution due to improvement in pattern collapse. EFC top-coat material showed suppression of OOB radiation influence. EUV resist containing new materials showed 15 nm hp LS resolution and 20 nm CH resolution. Further resist optimization is expected to push EUV resist implementation for mass production at 20 nm half pitch and beyond.
